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The second is particularly useful to
those who wish to know something
about the manuscripts and scholia.
Bibliographically, it is not very full, but
it contains the most important things
with full and useful comments. Pub-
lished originally for the guidance of
Professor Masqueray's own students at
Bordeaux, it should be welcome to any
student who does not want the more
exhaustive and more expensive German
works. It is divided into two books—
before and after Aristotle—and classes
the authors as historians, orators, etc.
There is a subject, and also a general
index.

R. B. APPLETON.

The Peace of Aristophanes. By B. B.
ROGERS. Pp. i-xliii + 1-228. Lon-
don : Bell, 1913- ios. 6d.

WHETHER or no there was a second
edition of the Peace, Mr. Rogers' excel-
lent volume has now appeared for the
second time, revised and augmented
for the complete Aristophanes. There

is no need now to dwell on the merits
of Mr. Rogers' series—the brilliant
verse translation, the pleasant and
shrewd commentary, the full and in-
structive critical notes. Mr. Rogers
may be a little too much attached to
the old and disinclined to the new:
that is a quality which he shares with
his author, and he always defends his
position with good sense and temper.
Since the date of his former book a
large amount of work has been done on
the Peace, and he seems to have mastered
it all, even if some of it in his judgment
has been but labour lost, e.g. the various
speculations on the scenic difficulties;
these he solves for himself by the sup-
position of a second stage drawn across
the first, so as to give the higher level
needed for the palace of Zeus. His
excellent English trochaics match in
attractiveness the Greek ones in which
Hermes gives the true story of the Pelo-
ponnesian War and those which paint
the life of the country, the weather, the
fruitage, and the well-side where the
violets are.

H. RICHARDS.

TRANSLATION
XKOXIOV Si <f>aal rive? xal TO virb "Tfiplov

TOU KpijTO? TTOirjdiv. erj£« S' OVTCOS.

fwi TTXOOTO? /lijai Sopv teal fi^
ical rb KaXov Xaurtfiov, 7rp6f3\7)fia j^pwro?.
TOVTCO yap apa>, rovrtp depi^w,

narkm TOV dSvv olvov air' a/iireka)'
S t £

Tol Be fir) roXfi&vr' exeiv Sopv ical gl<po<}
KOI TO KOKOP Xaiarjiov, Trp60\ri/ia ;J$>O>T6?,
TravTes <yovv 7re7TT»?»Te? d/ibv '
. . . Kuvevvri re Seatrorav
Kal fieyav fiaoiXia <f>a>viovre<s.

Apud A thenaeum, 595 f.
(ed. Dindorf, 1827).

SONG : From the Greek of Hybrids the
Cretan.

Great wealth is mine in spear and sword
And goodly shield of hides, to guard

My body from the foeman.
Therewith I reap, therewith I sow,
Therewith I make sweet vintage flow,
Therewith I give the world to know

That I'm a sturdy yeoman.

And them that shun the spear and sword
And goodly shield of hides, to guard

Their bodies from the foeman—
Down at my feet I make 'em fall,
Till grovelling low the recreants call:
' Thou art the master of us all,

A mightier lord is noman!'
j . LODGE.

15, Wexford Road, Wandsworth Common.


